INTRODUCTION
The importance of Japanese quail as an experimental object and farm animal is increasing (Boda, 1986; Baumgartner et al., 1985; Baumgartner, 1990) . It is therefore necessary to identify the parts of its body that can be utilized in human nutrition and those to be considered by-products. Tserveni et al. (1986) analyzed the carcass characteristics of 6-week-old Japanese quail of both sexes. They found that at this age the trunk, breast and thigh weight was similar in both sexes, but the relative weight of the liver and gastrointestinal tract was higher in females than in males.
The parameters of the most significant carcass parts of three lines of Japanese quail at the age of 35 days were also given by Baumgartner et al. (1985) and Baumgartner (1990) . Sebova (1988) , investigating the growth rate of Japanese quail in the post-natal period found that in the breast and wings of 10 week old birds the proportion of muscles and bones was highest and of the skin lowest.
Attempts have been undertaken to recycle Japanese quail manure and utilize the biomass contained in it. Chrappa et al. (1990) did not find any significant difference in the performance of two generations of Japanese quail fed on isoprotein and isoenergetic diets without or with a 20% content of dried quail manure.
There is no data concerning carcass evaluation of adult quails after a distinct egg-laying period, especially with regard to manure recycling.
The aim of the experiment was to assess and quantitatively compare carcass parameters of 26 week-old female and male birds fed on mash diets with or without dried quail manure.
ISSN 1230-1388 © Institute of Animal Physiology and Nutrition Japanese quails of both sexes were fed to appetite within 20-week laying period on isoprotein and isoenergetic diets with or without a 20% content of recycled dried quail manure.
At the age of 26 weeks, 15 female and 15 male quails from each group, having a body mass (BM) close to the average BM for group, were selected. They were held for 18 hours without feed, then individually weighed and slaughtered by cutting their throats and bleeding. Following slaughter the carcasses were weighed again and the weight of blood calculated from the difference. Next they were plucked, weighed again and the weight of feathers calculated. The carcasses were then eviscerated and divided into single parts, the weight of each part was recorded. The trunk with bones, heart, liver, gizzard, abdominal fat, ovary with non-laid eggs, and testicles were considered edible parts. Blood, feathers, head, legs, neck and remnants of the digestive tract were considered carcass waste.
The trunk was cut into breast, legs, wings and back. The weight of each part with bones was recorded, then it was cooked, the bones removed and weighed, and the weight of meat calculated from the difference. All bones were included into carcass waste from which meat and bone meal was produced by pressure hydrolysis.
Data for control and manure fed groups of males and females were compared using the Student's t test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of carcass analysis are presented in Table 1 . In both groups females in comparison with males had a distinctively higher BM, but about 80% of this difference was due the weight of the ovaries. Trunks of birds of both sexes were of similar weight and there were no differences in dressing percentages between males and females. The trunks of male birds contained more meat than those of females. Females had heavier livers, wings and more carcass waste but lighter heads and less abdominal fat than males.
Male and female quails fed on diets with manure had a lighter bones in comparison with the control birds. No pronounced differences in yield of edible and nonedible parts were found between birds of both sexes fed on control or manure diets.
From the point of view of recycling, the utilization of carcass waste is also very important. The composition of meals produced from the carcass waste is shown in Table 2 . Meals produced from carcass waste of female birds contained more crude protein but less fat than that from male birds. Meat-and-bone meal produced from the carcass waste of birds fed on the manure diet had about 3% more crude protein than meal from control birds. No significant differences were found among other parameters The difference between males and females of the same group: *-P^0.05; **-P^0.01 Oznaczono sklad tuszy 26-tygodniowych kurek i kogutkow przepiorki japoriskiej, po 20 tygodniowej produkcji jaj przez kury, zywionych dawkami pasz bez (grupa kontrolna) lub z 20% udzialem suszonych odchodow drobiowych (grupa doswiadczalna). Zawartosc biatka ogolnego w dawce doswiadczalnej byla wi^ksza niz w kontrolnej.
Kurki byly istotnie ciezsze niz kogutki, co bylo nastepstwem ciezaru jajnikow, ciezszej w^troby i wi?kszej ilosci odpadow, przy mniejszej zawartosci tluszczu wewn^trznego. Nie stwierdzono natomiast istotnych roznic w ciezarze korpusu, calej tuszy i wydajnosci rzeznej. Ptaki zywione dawka. doswiadczalna mialy lzejsze kosci, lecz wydajnosc czesci jadalnych i niejadalnych byla podobna jak w grupie kontrolnej.
M^czka mi^sno-kostna wyprodukowana z odpadow tuszek kurek zawierala wiecej bialka, a mniej tluszczu niz z odpadow tusz kogutkow.
